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r# HON. 1 J. FOY DEAD 
HAD LONG ILLNESS

mI " §P1P§ lï»ke, f: StAll Kinds of Good Hats 
and More of ThemSTRAWS PANAMAS;

Late Attorney-General Was 
in Bad Health for Two • 

* Year*. iu* :'f A i
l Dineen’s is the best equipped Hat Store in 

America—the stock includes a greater variety 
of Men's Hats than is shown in any other re
tail hat store on the Continent.

American hatters usually sell made-in-U. S. 
hats only, but Dineen’s sell the best hats made 
in England, France, Italy, United States, as well 
as the best of the made-in-Canada hats.

(iPREMIER’S TRIBUTE ;

Was Recognized as Man of 
Ripe and Wise Judg

ment.
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Hon. James Joseph Foy passed' away 
at his residence, SO Isabella street, ÿee- 

_terdfy,- after an lllneee lasting two 
years and compelling him to resign 
his portfolio 
Since that time he has been a mem
ber of the provincial cabinet without 
portfolio.
rapidly more critical during the last 
two weeks, owing to arterial harden
ing. He was 69 years old.

Premier Henret rendered the follow
ing tribute to hie metpory when the 
news.of his death reached the parlia
ment buildings:

‘1 feel very deeply the loss of my 
friend, and collsague, the late Mr. Foy,. 
who has so long enjoyed the respect 
and affection of all his associates, both 
In the government and^n public life.

"Mr. Foy was recognized as a man 
of ripe and wise Judgment, of most 

. kingly nature, of sterling Integrity 
and of unwavering devotion to the 
public Interest.

"As the counsellor and friend of hie 
late leader, Sir James Whttnsy, alike 
In prosperity and adversity, Mr. Foy 
did splendid service to the public, and 
hie nptne will be Inseparably connect, 
ed with the great administration whose 
policy and traditions It is my privilege 
to maintain and carry on.”

Mr. Foy le survived by two eons and 
two daughters. Both sons are with 
the colors. Copt- James Foy is with 
the ,77th Battalion at Ottawa . The 
other son, Edward, wounded at St. 
Julien, le at Shorncllffe.

Bern In Toronto.
The late mlnleter was" born In To

ronto on Feb. 22. 1847. He was the 
eon of the late Patrick F. Foy, who 
came to this city from Ireland In 
1882, becoming partner In the business 
house of the late James Austin, presi
dent of the Dominion Bank. He was 
educated at St. Michael’s College and 
Uehaw College, Durham, Eng. He was 
married In 1878 to Mise Marte Cuvil
lier.' daughter of the late Maurice 
Cuvillier of Montreal. He was ad
mitted to th* bar In 1871, became a 
bencher of the law society in 1881, waa 
made K.C. In 1883 and successfully 
practiced hie profession In Toronto, 
being a partner of J. Stewart Tupper, 
K.C., John A. Macdonell K.C., and then 
becoming head of the legal firm of 
Foy & Kelly.

Hon. Mr. Foy was first elected to 
the provincial legislature for South 
Toronto at the general elections pt 
1888.' He wive re-elected at the general 
elections of 1902, 1906 and 1908 and 
.In seat “A," Toronto Southwest at -the 
elections in 1811. He was appointed 

•loner of crown lands by the 
, \ James Whltqey on Feb. 9, 

196»,-and attorney-general on May 36, 
1906, In December," 1814, he was com
pelled .to resign hie portfolio thru Ul- 
health, and since that time has been 
a fpCmher of the cabinet without port

os

r
Mvas attorney-general.
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His condition has grownV

yNO. 404480, PTE. L. E. PATTIgON,
108 Glendale avenue, 14th Battalion Royal 
Highlanders of Montréal. Pte. Pattleonr 
left Toronto for the front August 18, 1818, 
a* a member of the 36th BattaUon Tortc 
Rangers. He wae drafted Into the 14th 
Battalion Royal Highlanders 
after reaching England,, and has . now 

firing line nine months.
He wae In the terrific battle at Hooge 

of June 1-2-1, In which the Mth and 15tb 
Battalions were almost wipedNout. Pte. 
Pattlson wae admitted to No. 1 Canadian 
General Hospital, Staples, France, on 
June 4th, suffering from shell shock.

w■
61one montn m'•

4been on the

Imported Straws at $2 to 35. Genuine Panamas $5 to $15
A LL DINEEN’S English Straws and Panamas have arrived. There is much style and class to the Eng* 

lrk‘ Hsh lines this season and for the popular price a man may buy a better hat at Dineen’s—probably 
fifty cents better value in every hat.

1
Assurance Crinpany. ‘ He was also a 
director of the Toronto Ganeral Trusts 
Corporation, American Surety Com
pany of New York, Dominion Bank, 
Niagara Navigation Company and Na
tional Sanitarium Association. He 
has been president of St. Michael’s 
College Alumni Association, Ontario 
Liberal - Conservative Association, 
York Law Association and the Ortho
pedic Hospital. He was a delegate 
to the Irish national convention' In 
Dublin In 1896, to the Ottawa Inter- 
provtnctal conferences In 1806 and 
1910, to the Quebec Inter-provincial 
conference in 1816 and to the federal 
conference on education in London, 
Eng,, In 1907,

He was a Roman Catholic In rail- 
glon and a member of the Toronto 
Club, Albany Club and Royal Cana- 
dlun Yacht Club.
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Toronto: THE 
W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY

LIMITED
Hamilton:

140 Yonge St. 20-22 King St. W.
v -

MILITARY CROSS 
FOR LIEUT. AULD

SALIENT PERILOUS 
GEN. HUGHES WROTE

COLONIAL VISITORS 
TO ATTEND REVIEW* V ill ILIiV IlL I IL U the front. He closed by calling for three

cheers for the King. After the review 
both Col. Wlndeyer and Col. Campbell 
expressed satisfaction with the SUh’e 
showing, and declared It to be a fine 
unit,

The funeral of the late Quartermaster- 
Sergeant David McClInton of the 170th 
Battalion, formerly of the 36th, who .died 
on Monday at Exhibition Camp Hospital 
from cancer of the stomach, wlll'take 
place with military honors this after
noon from 1064 Givens street to Pros
pect Cemetery.

Canadian Appointment*
PRESENTATION OF COLORS 

TO PALS’ BATTAUON

Will Take Place at Annual Open 
Air Horse Show on Do

minion Day.

LONDON, June II.—The following 
Canadian changes are announced: 
Lieut. C. C. Stuart, 44th Battalion, 
promoted captain. Lieut. D, A, Rose 
appointed captain C.A.M.C. Capt. F. 
A. Harwood, Victoria Rifles, appoint
ed captain, Canadian Dentals. Miss 
E. E. Alway appointed nursing sister. 
Provisional Lieut. W, L. Tyrer ap
pointed captain. Quartermaster Ser
geant A. R, Mllbum, 8th Battery, and 
Acting Bombardier L. O. McNab 
(86128), 7th Battery, 2nd Brigade Ar
tillery. Sapper F. H. Allwood (40068), 
let Signal Company, A. J. Kltto ap
pointed lieutenants Reserve Artillery. 
Ft*. A. Shortt (465840), 69th Battalion, 
appointed lieutenant. Lieut. G, K. 
Rackham, 59th Battalion, appointed 
officer In charge 6f brigade signalling 
Instruction, 6th Brigade, os 

At the close of the seventh officers' 
course at the Canadian military school, 
Shorncllffe, the

i '

Brought in Wounded Under 
Fire During St. Eloi 

Battle. .

Letter to Kitchener Written 
March Twenty-Fourth, 

is Produced.

Legislators of New Zealand 
t and Australia at Ex. 

Camp Thursday.
L ’

A very keen Interest le being taken 
In the 14th annual LIEUT. JARVIS HURTopen air horee 
parade and show to be held in the 
Queen's Park on Dominion Day. 
children’s ponies will be In the

The presentation 
of colors to Col. Chadwick's Overseas 
Pals’ Battalion, 124th, will also 
to the Interest of the occasion, 
battalion will arrive In town from 
Niagara on the early boat and the presentation will take place în from 

Parliament buildings at 10 a fh 
, J.hle executive have arranged to ex
tend the time for receiving entries, 
until Saturday, June 17, but exhibitor*afeonTeSt!£ to make their entile!

Th* wepclatlon have 
ranged for the distribution of small 
flags to the exhibitors for decorations 
which should add greatly to the ' 
tractiveness of the parade.

CONTROVERSY GROWS FIELD DAY FRIDAY
The
east In Boulogne Hospital Suffer

ing From Broken Sir Sam Says He Acted on 
Advice of Officers 

at Front.

All Battalions Training in To
ronto Will Assemble at 

Cedarvale.

side of the park. WANTED
Stepney Spare Whtel

Ford size, 30x3 K if.
Will exchange one English 
Stepney for Can. Ford. $

,-Ankle.. *add
Ï

Lleût AflhïiiûÉ-JâWl*, JT„ son of 
Aemlllus Jarvis. Is stated to be suffer
ing from a broken ankle, at Boulogne. 
He Is a brother of Lieut. "Blll" Jarvls, 
the noted rugby1 player and yachtsman, 
who was killed tit action at the battle 
of St. Julien,' a' year ago. Lieut. A. 
Jarvis is an athlete, and especially 
noted ae à rugby player and cricketer.

Got the Military Croie.
Lieut. James C. Auld of Toronto, 

son ot >. H. Auld, of Nlsbet A Auld. 
has been, decorated with the military 
cross for bringing In wounded under 
Are during the recent heavy engage
ment at St. Elol. While performing 
this gallant exploit he was wounded 
In the shoulder, knee and ankle. Lieut. 
Auld Is a St. Andrew's College boy. 
He Is 20 years of age and went over
uses with the 16th Battery, 4th Artil
lery Brigade.

Brlg.-General W. F. Sweney, accord
ing to a cablegram received yesterday, 
has been moved to a private hospital 
in Park Lane, London, 
wounded In three places.

Capt. Wilfrid F. Peterman of Aurora 
Is reported wounded, after being 10 
months in the trenches with a High
land battalion of the first contingent.

Capt. Geo, C. Wright, reported ns 
severely wounded, went overseas with 
the first contingent. He Is a nephew 
of Mrs. Francis Nelson, Toronto.

Shell Shook and Wounds.
Lieut, A. E. Keen, 486 West Marlon 

street, Is reported to be suffering from 
shell shock and slight wound. He en- 
tinted with the 84th

Lieut. Leslie B. Bumpetead, Fourth 
Mounted Rifles, has left Boulogne to 
bo treated at an English hospital for 
hie wounds. His mother resides at 
"6 Beatty avenue.

(Continued from Pegs One.)c
Owing to a change In arrangements the 

Australien and New Zealand parliament
ary party postponed their visit to Exhi
bition camp until tomorrow. A brigade 
review with the 166th Q.O.R., 18inh
«S?,1??/"*"'* ,n* 188th Canadian Buffs 
Battalions marching past, under com- 
mand of Lt.-Col. R. c. Leveeconte, will 
be carried out as a mHItary spectacle for 
the visitors’ pleasure. The review wlU 
be directed by Lt.-Col. R. c. Wlndeyer 
camp commandant, and Lt.-Col. John s! 
Campbell, Inspector of overseas troops.

On Friday the various battalions 
training In Toronto, will assemble at 
Cedarvllle for a field day. Route march
ing and ceremonial training will be fea
tured.

Recruits volunteering for enlistment at 
the Toronto armories yesterday totalled 
76. the number accepted being 28. On 
the corresponding day last week 60 of
fered and 27 were accepted. The tact 
that of 76 men offering only 28 were found 
suitable for Immediate enrollment with 
active service unit* was an . unusual 
phase of yesterday’s recruiting efforts. 
Altho a few of those turned down had 
previously been rejected, they only 
formed a fraction of the men who offered 
and failed to pass. Of the total offering 
yesterday, le** than 40 per cent, paused 
the examiners.

Construction Unit Led Again.
The Construction Battalion again led 

In recruiting, having 10 men accepted. 
The Beavers and Irish Canadians each 
secured four recruits. The battalion to
tals now compare ae follows:

Mlsslseaugas...........
Buffs.........................
Toronto Light Inf..
Beavers...................
Irish Canadians...
Bantams...........................................
Five chauffeurs and two grooms

la:
n^LC,?™e h»°£’*,,a,nd fAce my accusers, the 

u0 d n* the Ypree salient re- 
wt tü hlüs ab®ya7.c,e' and our boys were

E£e snsssjn
MdC,Mf£enerh “lien"'
î?d. batt,ee ot the na.t few
<layi, with their losses of our best and 
bravest, would have been avoided.” 

f Dated March 24.
Th® letter from General Hughes to 

?l.tcïe«r’ Pfhllshed today. Is. however, 
deted March 24, and, according to Gen
eral Hughes' Interview last week, wee 
subsequent to hit meeting with Kitchen- 
er. From March 24 to April 6. when 
General Sir Bam Hughes sailed back to 
Canada on account of the Kyte charge*, 
wae an Interval of twelve days. This 
does not agree with the latter part, of 
the Interview In The Journal, above 
quoted. It le clear that the cable calling 
him home did not come the day after 
the Interview with Kitchener, but six 
days after. The cable wae on March 33, 
and the Interview could not have Uovn 
later than March 23.

Letter to Kitchener.
General Hughes’ letter to Kitchener was ae follows

Rltz Hotel, London, March 24, 1916.
Dear Earl Kitchener.—Since leaving 

you. I have met a number of Canadian 
officers who have been discussing the 
Ypree salient, which our Canadian boys 
art now going up to hold. They have 
been drawing plane of It for mo and 
*how that It Is practically new terri- 

They are no proper trenches or 
protection, and 
line will have

‘‘They maintain alto that they will be 
under fire practically on two side* or. 
In fact, three sides, most of the time, 
and that the Town of Ypree Is no longer 
fit for habitation, the new lines should 
he straightened, the British locating 
them from new position*, taking In 
\prea, leaving the enemy the worst pus-
?‘b,i.fïï™d .uT,her point out' to»- that 
In building their new trenches—If the 
present lines are followed—It must be 
done practically In the open and under 
fire, and will entail great and unneces
sary sacrifice.

"t d° tot know whether or not your 
attention has been drawn lo this figet. 
but there can be no harm In making « 
suggestion. I presume, however, "he 
J*”** matter rests with our mutual 
friend, Blr Douglas Haig.

"Hoping you will kindly give this met- 
ter consideration, or submit It to Sir 
Douglas Hslg for consideration, 

"Faithfully,

following were 
granted certificates: 1, Major H. C. A. 
Hervey, Calgary; 2, Capt. R. P. 
Saunders, Toronto; 8, Capt. W. T. 
Roger*, Toronto; Major W. Balllie. 
Toronto: Major G. L. Cameron, Moose 
Jaw; Major W. T. Brown, Toronto; 
Major J. H. Chabello, Quebec: Major 
Mcdd, Petcrboro; Major Pollen, Fer
me, B.C ; Major Head, Guelplx 
Livingston, Harrlston. Ont.f Capt. 
Ranklne, St. John, N.B.; Lieut. Birds
eye, 12th Reserve; Lieut. Mlllott 
Lunenburg; Lieut. Glanclll, Toronto; 
Lieut, Brown. Windsor, N.S.; Lieut. 
Fi'aser, Halifax; Lieut. Macdonald, 
Sussex, N-S.; Lieut. Fellowee, Parry 
Sound: Lieut. Andy, British Columbia; 
Lieut. McLean, St. John, N:B.; Lieut. 
Primrose, Toronto; Lieut. Crulck- 
shank, Revelstoke, B.C.; Lieut. Far
rell, Walkerton; Lieut- Stephenson, 
23rd Reserve; Lieut. Fort, British 
Columbia; Lieut. Bean, British Colum
bia. Thirteen officers failed to pass.

ar-

164 Duchess St. ed*Had Big Interests.
Mr. Fey was vice-president of the, 

Albany Club and of the National Lifo
,{at-

•*> WAR SUMMARY
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L J-(Continued From Page 1.)j '
He was

Kolomea thCy must be prett^ cIose to their immediate objective,
bean, .first, tbe%lerclngrlofnthe*UAustrianh<iiMs8atan metllod apPeare to have 
gaps were made, and next the ratlins- ,i„ne#8 A1 Beverel points where wide 
line, of the enemy, as a prelîmTnary toVn It varlou* ’fragment, of the 
meantime was held as much as posslhu adv.ance- The enemy in the 
attacks. No doubt ZuZH'St'SL0™ hy, ‘hreatB ®f fronts!

t,.kT?hedS,!^erd-n,rd à™*

est iftawfsaüï

CHARGED WITH SELLING'
LIQUOR TO SOLDIERS

St, Catharines Licenseholder Ap
peared Before License Board 

Yesterday.

4»

tory.
mplete ne.w defence 
modo.

a co 
to be 882Battalion. .. 934

. 636 tilt
1029

8041 H. McNulty, liquor shop licensee of 
St. Catharines, appeared before tha 
license board yesterday to

. 670
are re

quired by military headquarters. Re
cruits for these duties may apply at the 
armories recruiting depot.

The officers of th# 109th Regiment, with 
Major W. 8. Dlnnlck, O.C., went In a 
body to Exhibition camp lest night to 
visit the officers of th# 84th Battalion 
and bkl thsm farewell.

Created Fine Impression.
The 84th Battalion. Lt.-Col. W. T. 

Stewart commander, was formally re
viewed at Exhibition camp yesterday. 
The battalion created a splendid Impres
sion by its steadiness on the march and 
the precision with which It went thru 
the march-past manoeuvres.

Lt.-Col; R, C. Wlndeyer, camp com
mandant, took the salute. With him 
were Lt.-Col, J. B. Camnbell, Inspector 
of overseas troops, and Hon, Col, W. K. 
MeNaught, who took an active part In

LOWER RATES
*m<—Irsn Plan—#2.60 and up, per day, 
European Plan—61.00 end up, per day. 

All Meal., 76 cents each. 
HAMPLK BOOMS, 60c PER DAY. 
Best Oarage, very clo.e to Hotel,

answer a
charge of selling six bottles of whiskey 
on both June 6 and 7 to the same man, 
the inference being that he knew that 
the liquor was going to soldiers 
camped at Niagara. The case wae 
adjourned for further investigation. 
The board state* that it has no In-
tMr sta °r ettln|r the ma“er drop at 

Th! chC

1 PRETTY WEDDING AT
SALVATION ARMY TEMPLE-will -compel thèmP !bretreat to the C^athYan.1 8UTffhered & the Austrian, 

victory will probably noï be eeen for wieîV T?6 ful1 effect* of this 
the first Russian success In the Ceucas.îl h ? mo?ths" Juat as

"AVJ.r-r”»- ‘X yy ‘.y «
r.Kr“ ii",e wm h*’di' ‘■Mwrii&'iœ

HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON *
A very pretty wedding was solem

nized at the Salvation Army Temple 
on Albert street on Monday, June 12, 
when Colonel and Mrs. Jacobs gave 
In marriage, their daughter Edith, to 
Ernest H. Green, the only surviving 
member of his family, the rest of 
whom perished In the "Empvtss"’ di
saster of two 

The colonel

en- W

SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGSI
EEvsBi-l
had gone to the defendant’s store In 
mufti and procured the liquor. He 
therefore asked the board to cancel the 
license under tie discretionary powers 
granted by the act of tie creation. 
Shop license holder» were warned, 
both publicly and privately, that they 
muet exercise their common edüse, 
under penalty of cancellation to eeo 
that no one .scored liquor to supply 
to soldiers.

Mr. McNulty stated In • defence that 
on the dates onenttoned he had 
In Buffalo, ana that as his clerk wa* 
ill. he had left the store In the hands 
or s friend. He was advised to make 
enquiries from this friend and com- 
municate his findings to the board at

AND CHEESE CLOTH.■ years ago.
Is well known, having 

held the position of chief secretary to 
the Army In this country for a num
ber of years and has won the admira
tion, confidence and esteem of the 
ganlzatlon to which he belongs.

Colonel A. Gaskin, the present chief 
secretary, was master of the cere
monies, but the actual nuptial knot 
wef.tled 5y the father of the bride.

After the ceremony a repast wae 
served in the council chamber, which 

Partaken of by some 200 guests.
The bride was the recipient of a* 

large number of handsome and useful 
presents.

E. PULLAN,,,
20 Maud St Ad. 760

a „ .....«,.ïr
The controversy Is considerably agitat

ing military circles her* In Ottawa. While 
many officers hold that General Hughes’ 
letter wae Justified, end that It wa* the 
proper thing for him to do, they hold 
that It wae bad form to have said 
thing about It publicly.

A high officer said this morning : "Blr 
8am merely presented for the higher 
command’s consideration itr itckic rea
sons why they thought s part of Ypus 
salient should be abandoned. General 
Joffre and Sir Douglas Haig evidently 
had other strategic reasons for hold
ing tt. Among the latter reasons pro- 
bably i

1. Ypree Is the old capital of Belgium.
2. The salient Is a part of the smell 

portion of Belgium left fh the hands of 
the allies, and

». The moral effect of the retirement.
The Canadian officer! presented their 

arguments thru Sir Sam Hughes, the 
high command eaw reasons for , not 
agreeing with what the Canadian offreere 
suggested, and the Canadians then did 
their duty. That la all there 1» to It. 
But a controversy now Is 
fortunate.

.... ,<&'ssssr,3nsi -a**» »,
x Manas 3£? a

blltty of the official accounts of affair*. doubt the credi*

Australian troops have made their presence felt on the western 
front, south of Bol* Orenier, where they entered the trenches of the en.mt" 
They took six Germans prisoners, killed twelve and destroyed two tS' 
mortar. Only one officer and one man of the Australians became casual
ties, both being slightly wounded.

or-
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ADI AN PACIFIC
' SERVICE—NOW IN EFFECT

TORONTO—LONDON-DETROIT-CHICAGO

! are :
BUMMER SUIT FOR TEN DOLLARS.

No Infantry engagements were fought before Verdun ‘yeeterdav and th. 
artillery firing waa Intermittent. All the previous night the enemy violently 
attacked the French sector cast of the Thlaumont Farm and gained a footing 
In some advanced French trenches on the slopes of Hill 321, west of the farrn

;jHrs%Bsv as? arRAr-
Summer suite for ten dollars! How 

» man, these het, hot days, affor-l
Bl!utionfhaer

ti a graduat^AfW,0hOd'. Dr; Hazlewood «umraer 'jtlt that carriez
ci„t of I9?s th* Acuity of medl- Hickey qualities of
ho.wfl-181 , and alno* that time ho “Pp*aranca r,nd service at the very 
,haa b,eeii assistant physician at the Na. m‘n‘mum price. ery
‘°"a* ?an,liarluSl °f Gravenhurat. He They have a wide range V" summer

wtih th^ th?ni.rteoFrank Hazlewood! ,nk cfa,h- ,llk- mohair and Palm
Battalion, while a. Saa.cnh fhat “ra Ju.t the Ideal nuiter- 

stcond brother, Dr. F. H. Hazlewood . *.ln wbtch you can be well-dressed 
1* In the employ of the city’s depart ' and cool enough to enjoy 
ment of health. p n warmest of summer Stays. y

DR. HAZLEWOOD APPOINTED M.O.

i THE MICHIGAN SPECIAL" 
Lv.TOHONTO ....
” GALT .................
" WOODSTOCK .

“ CHATHAM

■SJ?s:ts= -
“ JJKTROIT ( MCR8! * i.îô am « 

LV.DETBOIT -MCR). S.tSam 
Ar. CHICAGO -MCBl. 3.60 pm «
Through electric-tighted standard .Uaprna 

Toronto.Detroit, and Toronto-Chlclgo*

“THE QUEEN CITY”
.... 0.00 un Dally 
.... 9.30 am
....... 10,29 am
.... 10.67 am 
...12.16 pm

LONDON PASSENGER

.11.60 pm Dally (ff.T.) 
■ 2.16 am •• «
. 3.60 am “
. 4.48 am "

7,00 m •<

L:f«W
■" of RLPH iCT. ’ 

Ar. TORONTO ..,

W hat the war office at Rome describes aa a strong tine was captured by 
the Italian troops In the Lagarlnn Valley by a brillUnt attack after strong ar- 
Ullsry preparation. This chain of positions runs from the Parmesan height 
4o the east of Atn nnd the Amezzano Mountains along the whole of 
Romlnl. The fact that the Italians were able to launch so successful 
shown that the Austrians have considerably weakened their forces 
Bend aid to their sorely tried armies in Galicia.

most un-I1■ the Rio 
a stroke 

In order to
HAD FOOT INJURED.

Leonard Rolph, 162 Cumberland it., 
had his left foot Injured vesterday af
ternoon while at work In the press
room of the Methodlut Book Room. He 
wae taken to the General Hcepltal ir. 
the police ambulance.

:: <c-,7’) iL.7’RÇÏ*0,T (Vnn 8t >- 7.00 pm Daily 
” WTNDHOB (CPU) ... 7.40pm “
” TILBLBY ................. ....  6.34 pm “
" CHATHAM .......... ./?. 0.0* pm “

Ar. LONDON ............... ..10.60 pm “
care

(Continued on Page 2, Column» 1 and 2.) II
Particulars from any Canadian Pacific roven thu _ _ Ticket Agent, or from W. B. 

D P,A., Toronto.«
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GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD PIPE
AND AIL

METALS
THE CANADA METAL CO.
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